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RattlesnakeCanyon a l__
■ Y JAC K BCHEMBKR
Daily AHI NMl (SiMm
The »taff o f the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission Wednesday picked
Kan I ui» Obispo C ounty'* Rattlesnake Ca
nyon a t an alternata site for an oflkhore
liquified natural ga* terminal. Ite first choice
w ai Deer Creek Canyon In Oanard.
" I f Oanard I* not the tile finally aelecied.
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choke." the alaff wrote In an environmental
Impact report, .
Ratlle»nake Canyon, a coastal terrace 2.3
. mile* north of Port Nan l.ule. la one of five
*lte« where C alifornia'* first I.NO terminal
might be huilt,
- I he location of an I.NO terminal In
California ha* been under conitderation
ilnce 1974 when I.NO Terminal Co. anplled
for authority to build three in California.
K u o k taiMa n l u n n o i f I n M kM ilu a ta m u s l i a i i i M
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four b illion cubic feet o f natural ga* per day
shipped from Ala»ka and Indoneila.
Western I.NO hoped for a terminal at
Point Conception in Santa Barbara bccauie
It I* furthCHl from populated area* and could
he huilt three year* aooner than a terminal at
Rattletnak* Canyon.
,_ .
But staff member* o f the Federal Energy
Regulatory Comml*»ion rejected Point C on
cept Ion beeaute o f the preaenee of an active
earthquake fault on the ilte.
‘•Significant impact* to the cultural and
historical resource* of the area would comund the already undeiirable aspect* of
sating a terminal on an active fault." the
staff member* *ald.
The Ntaff agreed an I.NO lank could be
designed to he located on an active fault but
added; "The uueitlon I* why should It put
there when otner viable and superior alter
native* *it*« exist,"
The staff said even If earthquake safety
standard* were relaxed, "the Point Concep
tion site would remain the choke of last
resort. Earthquake fault* should always be
avoided."
Even though the staff member* chose
Oxnard, they said the ait* would “ frfll to meet
the exclusion distance requirement* of the

K

California IN O Terminal Act o f l«T7."
Taking into account environmental factors
and p ublk safety, the staff still chose Oxnard'i Deer Creek Canyon as the site (or an
I.NG terminal.
"There is nothing surprising what the staff
of the regulatory commission did." u id
Steve Baer, a Western LNQ spokesman.
"W e feel Oxnard i* not a via b k site
because it I* not in a remote loctlon. Further
more, w* have not yet entered our evidence
nf seisrnk activity for the location." said
Baer.
The risk* o f accident* in handling I.NO
could involvei the ipublk. I.NG is chilled at a
temperature o f 260 degree* below zero
Fahrenheit and hold* a~huge amount of
potentially explosive energy in a concen
trated form.
The proposed terminal would he one of
rour located In the United State. Terminals
are In operation al (to v * Point. Md.. and Everett. Mass, A third i* expected to begin
operation In Georgia In the near future.
Other kite* In California for an I.NG
terminal Include H om o Canyon in Camp
Pendklon In Nan Dlega and I a* Vara*
Canyon in Nanta Brabara County.

County denies to process
Poly parking violations
BY JOE STEIN
D*Hy SUM Write*

Muzio’s: SLO tradition

T H I tT O R I M M J
Muzlo'g, which twill
1Y H A N N A BROWDER
aaeew te aw Ottiy
When you walk into M ue lifiO ro cery
be prepared to enter Into another time.
A time before eight able super. market*, linoleum floor* and flourescent light*. There are no eapreaa tine*
here. No loud«peaker* shouting out
prke * or canned m uik.
M u/lo's
ha* two aiale* with
hardwood floora, The odor of food la
prevalent, unlike the antiaeptk im ell
found In mo«t More*. The aroma of
coffee, cheeie and talaml greet you
when you walk through the double
door*.
On the top o f the *helve« you can aee
m ilk bottle*, wooden crate* and Pear
*oap hone* A ll over the it nr* there are
da old Coca-Cola poeler* adorned w ith the
glamour girl* of yetterday.
IT* nm prefabricated qualntiteae. ire
genuine. There I* actually du*t on the
crate* and the milk bottle* are not
*pai king clear.
,,
M u/io'» ha* been in Nan l.u l* O blipo

Ownor Earl B|orhland tanda
birthday tomorrow.
ilnce I NUN. tom orrow afternoon the
at ore w ill celebrate it* ninetieth anniverjUHfML____ ,
■ »'
David M u / 10 immigrated from Italy
and opened the email grocery ilore on
Monterey Ktereet, When he died hi*
ann. Hud. look over and ran the
huilnet* until he retired. Bud H ill vlalta
the More every other day.
Earl BJork land bought the More after
Bud retired, five year* ago. He ha* been
in the grocery bu*ine** all hie life. He
prevlouaiy owned the Santa Roaa
market In Nan l.u l* Obiapo.
M u /io '* keen* Bjorkland very hu*y.
He *ay» he w ill never retire.
"W hat would I doTaek* l a r i . " I have
fun In thb job. It'* not like waking up
every morning and hating to go lo
work,"
Bjorkland iey* he feet* M urin'* i*
successful hecauM if* original
On* tourist came In th liiu m m e r and
wandered around In amazement. Pari
*ay*. A* he wai leaving he tbouted Ml
can't helkv* It. I can't believe I t "

CHOC campus** are awaiting the outcome'
ol a legal feud between Nan I ui* Obispo
County’ * municipal court and the state
attorney general'* offke.
County Nuperlor Court J udge W k k m n R ,
Woolpert ruled on Oct. 27 against Cal Poly
d m inktra tn n In agreeing w ith the county'*
legal counsel that the state penal and motor
ve hkk code* do not require the county to
pi oces* parking violation* on Poly'*campus.
Lawyer* for the attorney general and
Chancellor G knn N. Dumkc arc now
reviewing the judge's ruling and should
decide whether or not to appeal Woolpert'*
ruling before next Wednesday, said Jim
I andreth. Poly'* director dor huilnes* af
fair*.
t he final outcome of Woolpert'* ruling
w ill have systemwide Implkations. Mid I.an
dreth, because other campuses may have lo
set up and Implement costly procedure* lo
process then parking tkket*.
I.andreth said the county'* Intent lo have
Poly process it* own tkke t* I* "courtesy nf
Proposition I.V" If, however. Poly pro******
It* own tk k e t* from now on. all forfeiture*
l hall) w ill he sent lo Dum ke'i offke in I ong
Beach lo he put In a parking enforcement
fund.
l andicih said Dumke'* offke w ill then
d nk out It* extra revenue* to CNUC campu»e* each year,

Before the judge's ruling, the county got
half of all forfeiture*
I andielh said most of the forfeiture* that
come hack to Poly are used to subsidize ANI
purchase* o! city bus tokens I t IS cents
apiece instead of the regular far*. 35 cent*.
I he forfeiture* are alio used to buy bike
tack*, create bike lane* and replace existing
floureacent campus street light* with more
e ffk k n t hlgh-pre*iure sodium lamp*.
If Poly lose* any planned appeal by the
allot nay general’* o ffk * and Dumke'* legal
staff. Poly k ill have to hire ckrka to keep
record* of parking violator* and a hearing
officer to handle appeal* on parking
offense*, said I andreth It w ill also have to
proce** all forfeiture*.
I f the hearing officer refuse* a violator'*
appeal. *ald I andreth, and the violator
refuse* to pay hi* fine, he w ill he referred to
one of three m unkipal court ludge* in Nan
I uk Obispo
I.andreth said a Poly hearing officer
would spend up to four hour* a week to
handle appeal*
(
Parking forfeiture* rang* from SI for
narking overtime lo S3 for Illegally parking
In a handicapped zone Other violation*
Include parking without a permit. In the
wrong parking lot. In g red zone, hy a fir*
hydrant, on a sidewalk and in a hike lane.
I andreth said 9.624 citations wer9 Issued
In A pril. May and June I97g.

Board appoints members
The three voting member* on Cal Poly’s
13 member presidential M lcetion advisory
committee from the CNUC Board of
Trustee* were appointed yesterday by non *
voting committee chairman Ray T , Brophy.
Mustang Dally karned.
The c a l Poly Alum ni Association also
announced it* choke for the committee.
Emmons Blake, a 1963 graduate In graphk
communkatlons. and former city coun
cilman. vice mayor, and coastal com
missioner. Blake k now a re lk f specialist for
the federal Disaster Assistance Adm inistra
tion.
The member* from the trustees are
R khard Garcia. Johm O'Connell and
C hark* I uckman
I he committee i* organizing tb it month to
begin selecting nomination* for Dr, M a rjo rk
Wagner, the CNUC* vice chancellor, fro m *
pool o f 200 or more applicants. The process

should result In a new Poly president »plnted by the trustees to succeed retltu <
ben I . Kennedy by May 1979, Wagner
M id.
Jjhe Poly academk senate voted last week
in
wruw ia ivuvr
n in w iia r u
ni
lo write
ktte r in
to iChancellor
Qlenn
N.
srocess.
Dumke and Wagner protesting the pn
after first consulting with Polyr» studer
in t and
staff senates The letter w ill Ik t Mveral
at
objections, but Mnators have voiced the
strongest objections to the trustees' alleged
dominance In the selection process
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The Poly student Mnaie was Mheduled to
chooM Its member on the comm ittee last
night.
Ntlll to be pkked for the committee are
three Poly faculty members, a president from
one o f the other I I CNUC campuMi and a
member from the community pkked by
Kennedy
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^ m u ta rta i/a m n to h
Having no choice
In most newspapers during election lime.
y«u would in lu recommended i l i t i of
candidate* in this space.
Mustang D ally, m w ill a t m oil other
college newspapers. I* not allowed lo endorie
candidate*. The rationalization i i that itate
fundi ihould not be uaed for politicking.
Hut Muatang Dally Ii funded by advertiling. The itate pay* a few of our monthly
hill* and that entitle* them to force it* rule*
upon m . I f we were receiving enough itate
fund* to lup po rt u*. the fidieuloua rule* we
have to follow pertainipg to political en
dorsements might be eaaler to take. But we
doubt it.
Funding i i not the biggest m licarriag* of
liM tin involved. Repressing freedom or the
pren and iludent opinion la an unforgivable
atrocity.
I he itate. through the chancellor, i i man*
doting what cannot go in the paper. It hat no
light, under any condition!, to play editor. I f
we wanted the itate to tell u i what to print,
we would put Oov. Brown's name in the staff
b o a ..
M uitang Daily hai had In political opi
nion itlfled. We can run opinion* on many
'uhiecti. but when political freedom Ii taken
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away, we Io n much o f our editorial power.
Ktudent comment and c ritk iim Ii alio
being taken away. Out o f the great many
lineal voice*, the students' cannot be
jnd. It i i groeily unfair that while the
community newipaper
which caters mostly to city residents and doei not reflect
iludent opinion
expresssi
political
opinion*, we are forced io nm ain lilent.
Betau»c we must remain illcn t. the
itudenti m uit akto. Their formal opinion It
loat am ldit bureacratle bungling*. THP
M uitang Dally at a political opinion outlet ii
none* latent.
Student nawipaperi are tuppoied lo supply the budding jo u rn a liil with insight to what
the real world i i all about. But tuppreiilng
political view* only hinden creativity ana
thought, two CMcntial ingredienti o f educa
tion.
Student opinion* m uit b*t expressed. and
campui newipaper* are the m o il logical
forum for commend. The chancellor'* office
should reicind id restrictions placed upon
editorial content
You w ill never krtown what pandkfaiei we
endorae and why, but do not blame ua for
any
uneducated
voter*.
Blame the
chancellor..

K

Footing another Ipill
We were enraged lo hear Chancellor
(ilenn Dumke i» propoiing increaied park*
ina fee* neat fall.
I f the CSUC Board of Trueteai buy* hie
pi opoial. we w ill pay 112 per quarter to park
our car* on campug. In the fall of IM I, the
peimit fN may be raiead to SIS.
If we were getting lomething ~ anything
lor our money, we wouldn't be so upset
Fuel ii. we are not even guaranteed a parking
*p un for our car when we pay out the cash
lor our permit each quarter.
Another excellent point w ai brought up
hy Poly Facilities Planner Peter Phillips. H f
•mid iludent* and faculty *h.> mu»i pn>
higher lee* for permit* aren't getting, any
other Kcrvlce*. No additional parking ipace*
an covered lo ti, no extra lighting, no extra

policepalrol. not even new w hid line* on the
blacktop.
The chancellor hat com* up with a number
of vapid Ideal to Inereaae the bank account*
of the itate education'* hieraehy. Inane Idea*
like charging tuition, while providing no
additional icrvioei lo itudend or staff. Like
cancelling the important lummer quarter to
save a vew buck*, A nd now we may have our
parking permit fN increaeed.
The chancellor had betdr begin to im
prove education or the lervlcc* that go along
with it before he figure* to raiN the fN *
Parking, for one. 1* in luch a itate of
confusion and 10 inadequate, railing fee*
may wem like a had joke But if* hot
and
look who get* lo fool the bill again,
f a l Poly itudenti

M Horai
KCPR ha* one* again made the page* of
the M uitang Daily (i.e. Jim Hendry'*article.
Oct. 27 and following letter*.) A * Program
D irw to r o f KCPR. I fN l It my Job to
straighten out aeouple of misunderstanding*
the article brought up. F irst! I am a Junior Tn
InduitrialEngiiw cring, n o ll .T . I have been
involved In radio for over th rlc year* and
have worked professionally. I was picked by
Chuck Hchywnoch and faculty advleor Ed
Zuchelll last iprlngover the other candidate*
for Program D irw to r bwause of the work I
had done for KCPR over the lis t two year*.
p a il two year* have wenKCPR make
I The
I he pa
some drastic change* in it* basic so
sound. A*
uesday.1we have
noted by Charles Fee onn T
Tuesday,
gone from Progressive lo a io n . familiar
rock format, surrounded by a large number
of special programs. But. K cP R is hot on the
air to he a community jukebox. '
KCPR i* first a Journalism Department
laboratory established lo train future Broad
cast Journalists. It seems to be doing a good
job. becauw ex KCPR staff members can
burial ground*. W ith the** two factor* being
now be found in about every radio and TV
clear, we wonder why Western FNO and
station in the county and Santa Marla
government agenciei itill punue the itie
Second. KCPR a* a licensed Public
111* clear that natural gas I* needed for the
Mercive radio station. muat wrve the public.
future energy need* o f California. It h> alio
A * such, KCPR prewnts many spwlal
clear there are many people who do not warn
Ilian Opei
“ pera.
programs like the Metropolitan
the terminal to be built near where they
and the
Pacific Concert, the l one Ran
w id e
Kan l.uis Obispo C ity Council S cP R does
What i* needed i* all the partie* involved
not strive for rating*, and d o n not try to
to get together and come up with a deciiion.
. compete with any station in town.
the deciiion muat be upheld. The Im im hr
I also fN l that Jim Hendry, who used to
being dragged out to the point where no one , work fo r KCPR. worts a poor, one sided
cure* anymore
Maybe that i* the
artlels. He and M att have the same view* and
philosophy. Wear everyone out and then no
I think he tried lo use hi* Influence a*
one w ill care where the terminal is-huill.
Mustang Daily Entertainment Editor tn
influence the Dally and it* reader*.
For the record. M r. Hendry interviewed
me on a/ai*c premise, telling me that he w m
interested in an article on the station, and not
on the format. I fN l that in the future the
who provided the balls and balloon*, hut
Daily editor* thould lake this conflict i f
whoever wa* responsible ha* our praise The
interest into account when they write stores
educated mind, after all. come* through
about KCPR.
KCPR now has a larger *taff and I*
And then there were ihow who refused lo
operating
on the air more than in any o f the
acknowledge the hall*. One would float by
past six quarters, and M att’* viewpoint It
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shared by very, very few of thcN staff
bored. We feel they should have stood up
member*.Ninety-six jyereent of the di*c
and got into the ael. »o to speak. A t Iasi. It
Jockey*
her* at KCPR do not fN l "repressseemed that o f the J.500 people who attend
*d." and I do not try and make them fN l
ed. .almost all had at least on* shot at the
"renrewed."
ball*
KCPR has one of the best newt
Hut all good things do not go without their
department* it ha* ever had. and it* Public
wcaknciMi. A few folk* were a little too
A ffair* department it working hard to kN p
trnlhusieiti* and soeked and kieked the ball*
Cal Poly people informed. Thegood part* of
around the gym. Several people were hit in
KCPR. however, always teem to get lo ti in
the face and *1de o f the head by over
" the press.
anxious. would-be spikers for a non-existent
In closing, may I remind everyone, that
volleyball team.
KCPR I* Beamed a* a nubile iruetN to njv*
A t any rale, we hope to see thk* more often.
the public Inter..! KCPR ha* a suggestion
A t least if Hie eonecn is bad. we ean turn the
box In the station'* lobby (Graphic A rt*
light* on and play some volleyball.
Room 201) and I welcome and read both
. ..
. .. .. .. . I
r« N W H O N o m M > « ,n r**M ril
;

Same old story
I he development o f a liquified natural ga*
terminal at Point Conception hai hit yet
unnther mag.
I hi* time a ataff report from the Federal
F nergy Regulatory Commdeton *ay* the tile
i* unacceptable became o f federal policy that
piohihit* building near an earthquake fault.
Wv applaud th ii deciiion and fN l the Point
Conception *ite ihould not be ueed under
unv circumitance*.
Hrwidei being near an earthquake fault,
the kite i* sensitive for theChumaih Indian*,
a* they fN l building »uch a terminal would he
u *lap in the face the *ile t* on top ot l n<t mn

The Beachball Rally
We normally do not editorialize about
Hitch thing* a*>beach
ehballi. but we now take
exception
Something caught our eye* tan Saturday
night at the Pablo Cruiie concert ...
beachball* and balloon* tailing around the
gym before each act came on ilage. We
thought It wa* great.
Recently, concert goer* have hmn towing,
volleying and poking a colorful sphere
around the gym before the ihow. Fail
weekend, the customer* had tomewhere
between eight and ten ball* and balloon*
flying through the air.
I hi* not only makm the long wail betwwn
act* a little m ow bearable, but also get*
everybody at the iho w In a fe*tive
very
festive
mood.
W itnew the loud exchang* and yell* of
approval betwwn the band* and the crowd
Saturday night.
We had a lough time finding out exactly
l.

positive and negative comment*.

R U M SHARER
PROGRAM DIRECTOR

Utaura' notei M i M arb fteUv

■barer at the time o f l j a b t irv le w that part
o f i k i l l M i f v l i v wooM h t i i v o l i i l o t k i on*
900^70V9HJf
f
fop
■ • I
W a u i Mm L ........................... l a | k a aim Plate,
MRIt
” W
Wi n Wl^wWHvw ewl IHv
ItN lf and H* form al. The arile I* was never
Intended to be a feature on the good thbim
KCPR do**, whilei they
they iare many, but on tbs *
format. Mustang Dally pubUthtd <
feature on the nation in the registration
edition.
The editor* o f Muatang Dally Hand by
Jhn Hendry and the article headlined “ Campus station them the musle* In fu ll.
EdHont
In response to Jay Blrk* letter concerning
K C P R . I would like It known that the attacks
on my character are completely fate*. A t no
time has an air shift taken away from me. I
do not have an air shift at KCPR bKauss I
do not ehoom to work with KC PR '* current
format. 1 ean me where formats have a place
in professional radio but in college radio they
tend to stifle creativity. College institutions
should inspire creativity not lim it it.
M alt Arnett

jam •
Tony Triflfa
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Brown defends lieutenant governor
LOB ANOELEB (APV, Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. came to
the aid o f hlo hard-prceecd running male, Lt. Oov. Mervyn
Dymally, Tuciday with a 140,000 campaign contribution and
renewed criticism o f M ike Curb.
Brown told reporter. Curb, the Republican candidal, for
lieutenant governor, had no b a il, fo r predicting_ Dymally
would bo Indicted in connection w ith a federal
invent
ra lln
ye itig a ilo n o f
C alifornia, politic, and added:
1 1could be a. c u tty M id that Curb w ill be Indicted a . to .ay
the lieutenant governor would."
Curb claimed Monday that Dymally wa. guilty of criminal
conduct and predicted he would be Indicted, although ho .a id '
he had no first-hand Information to back up h i. claim.
Curb Mid ho bated h i. etaicmcnt on new. report. Mying
Dymally wa. ■ figure in the federal probe and a .u u m .n i by
C urb', runlng m at., Bvello Younger, who Mid a .ource had
- told him (her. wa. evidence to indict a lU tcw ide officeholder,
a dCMriptkon that fit. only Dymally and .la other*. Including
Brown and Younger.

Younaer refuaed to Join in Curb*, prediction and Brown
lab cM It “ probably the moat reprehensible comm.nl I hav.
•v *r hoard in a California .lection with o n. week toigo.
go."

" h the entire oampetgn. M r. Curb ha. raised not one Im in
mgerding the good Job that Mervyn Dymally ha. done."
Brown told reportera.

Brown, who piwviou.lv rejected tuggortvon. from other
Democrat, that he help Dymally in the face o f Curb*, heavy
.pending advanug*. announced thlaweek that he would try to
rfebe fund, for th« Democratic lleuttnant governor.

"Therefore he'. Juat making them wild eh
charge... It’. Juat
whole cloth and it ha. no part in Californiaa |p o litic
' Though relation, between Brown and Dymally
_
have
tome time. been .trained. Brown amerted that
Dymally
at Dymall
"worked ploeely w ith mo" and "very early, before I did, ttartod
.trotting the need for better cooperation with buslno** and
development o f Jo b ."

B rpw n'icim peiae manager, 0 ray p g y i., n id Tu*»day that
in addition to 190,000 Brown hopee to raiM for Dymally by the
•nd of th . week, the governor alto is giving 140,000 from h i.
campaign to Dymallv's
D avi. alM M id th . Democratic governor', campaign i.
lending $20,000 to, and helping ra in another I I0.000for. Rep
Yvonne Burke, th . Democratic candidate for attorney general.
The announcemenu game on the day a Los Angela. Tim e,
poll thowed C urb leading Dymally by two percentage point,
and Mr*. Burke on* percentage point ahead of Republican
lU t* Ben. Georg* Dcukmejian.

Brown .poke to about 9,000 .tu d on ti at a U C LA rally, and
o m ittd to"doeverything I can to keep the lid on » hig tuition
ereatt."
< •
i 1
A iked why he oppoud legalisation o f marijuana, Brown
noted he hud ilgned a bill icducing pomble lelomci p cm lnci
for potM uion o f an ounce or leu to a maximum 1100 fine.

C

"Given where people are today. I think that', a reaeonabl*
balance and probably the moat advanced p o rtio n o f any other
lin e ." Brown Mid.

Patty Hearst talks about wedding
NEW YORR (A P I Newspaper heireu Patricia Hear.!
M y. .he and her bodyguard finance want a church wedding,
hut Hw« don't want to wait forever.”
In ah Interview with Nancy Pabcr of People Weekly
magar Inc, M iu Meant Mid her parent, and ii*M n Ilk* her new
fiance, Bernard Bhaw, "a lot,"
, --------~
" I t tu rn , out,everyone in my family dieliked Bteven Weed
(her fiance at the time .he wa. kidnapped from a Berkeley
apartment in February 1974), But they all love Bernic." M iu
Meant. 24. w u quoted a* saying
The interview with M I n Meant and Bhaw wa. conducted at
the federal prison in PlesMnton. Calif. It was published in the
Nov, 6 Issue of the magarlnc,
p o ttib
" I want to j g t married a. soon a . possible,
but I'd rather
have a nice <
get married in prison, especially
after all Patty's been thri |h." Bhaw, 93. said,
" I f she w en to serve her full time, she could actually be in
here another five yean." he lid. “ It's difficult to make definite
plans, except that we will
married, no matter edict."
"W c haven't n a lly m
\a definite date yet." M id Mlet
H eanl. " I thought of Vi
line '. Day, bccauee that's when

Safety will be topic
on KuPR talk show
C al Poly*. Public Safely Director Richard Brug and Ban
Luie Obispo Traffic Safely Officer Sieve M iller wiM be the
guests on tonight's edition of KCPR's Open Channel,
Th* program, which begins at 6 W p.m . w ill feature Brug
and M iller
Her discussing traffic safely
and other law enforcement
i
topics.
Open Channel is designed to give the listening audience c
chance lo call in and air (hair viewpoints.
Tonight's edition of Open Channel w ill he hosted by Bcotl
Humphrey, public affaire director fo r KCPR.
Any persona initreeted in questioning
pressing their viewpoint* can call KCPR

Berni* and I got engaged this year -w hen our family and
«fri*ndt knew about it. But that's only if l*m in prison.
Bh* added. "We don't mind waiting fo ra while, but w *don't
want to wait forever,"
Miss Hears! was convicted o f Joining her BymbioneM
Liberation Arm y kidnappen in th* robbery of a San Francisco
hank. Her new attorney It appealing her conviction on
grounds her former attorneys provided ah inadequate defense.
A campaign also is underway urging President Carter to
commute her sentence to th* 20 months she already has served.
M i. . Hear.! M id she first met Bhaw Nov. 20. 1976. th*
second night after she was freed on bail following her arrest. A
marrldb. Ban Francisco policeman, he was moonlighting at a
bodyguard. He ha. tine* divorced
"W * liked to go Jogging together and we enjoy football. Not
watching it on TV
playing h." she M id.

(AMI
DANCE LESSONS
Pence Dynamic*, animator* of th* Mutian.
Hustle', ha* taueht thousand* in California and
Artiona to dance With two professional
instructors, large dance floor and a . 17,000
sound systam you leard all three-

iT E M S W W fA S T C C A S T S W N C l
$20 monthly session, at The Cr actuate
call 773-1035

MAYA
M E X IC A N FOOD

Authentic It Dtllclout
B r e a k fa s t
•
Lunch
*
D in n e r
M exican fc A m erican Breahfaata
U
s lo STuy w*
m l fwTnwiW
l i i i a l a tTfwe
la .
▼ae riW

- -■

R IP R IIHijM
INi O
W IN ! COCKTAILS
lAlliM liaatteeMae
v v f f t t fttw tB w t Ifw w

O P IN 7 a.m .-10p.m . DAILY
1761 M O N T E B B Y 8 T .
S LO
O T H E R LOCATIONS
a s r"
m *
mjaisa

NOW OPEN

^Rogi
PRANK DOO Red Onion

Mustard, Relish, Tomato

CHR BBI DOO - Mustard, Relish, Tomato( Rod Onion end Cheese
KRAUT DOO ~ Mustard, Relish, Tomato,
Red Onion and Smsackraut
C H ILI DOO - Mustard, Relish, Tomato,
Red Onion and

Watchw aloctronically c loaned
and adjusted—all make, except
digital.
One week service on all watch repair.

C H ILI CHRRIR DOO - Mustard, RaUah,
Tomato, Red Onion, f k lH and Chooaa
RaUak, Te-rf-*i

FREE ESTIMATES
Henrc: fu n — Tfcura 11am ta F
F ri—Sat M am ie 12pm
'.
Located in the Old D airy Queen
acreoa from Trepicana at
#12 BROAD IT IL O

If you want to pat into nuclear engineering, start by gatti>M into the Nuclear Navy.
"
H t t Navy oparatM more than half the reactor. in

Amarica. Our nuciaar training ia the moat nompreheneive
Ymi start by earning your oommiaaion aa a Navy Officer
Then wo give you ■ year of advanced nuciaar training.
During your oaraan youVgat practical, hands-on apart*
•nc* with our nuclear powered float.
Mbs the kind of reeponeibility youVe
nidi
i tot

Tr
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w ill leave from the University
Union f*la*a at I I a.m on
Saturday, Npv. 4, *

Bike ride

The Solar Energy Club la
■ponaorlng a bike ride to
. . - i _
travel to theeolar Installation! ^ 0 1 1 p B I S
on camput and then to
different reildencei in the area
I f you're interested In being
to see solar iwlm m lng pool a pen pal w ith an inmate at the
Installations.
solar
ipacc California Men*! Colony,
heating, tolar hot water contact David Preitig o f ASI
heating and more, The ride Student Committee Service*

DISCO MANIA
Contest, Prises, Light Show
D J .-'T e e ’ of Cheap Thrills
formerly at Tortilla Flats
Showtime-Pat J ackson* s
American Dance Group
-Free Disco Lesson
No Host Bar
Sun. Nov. 5 8pm-lam
Elks Lodge-SLO
Tickets-sold at door
$5.00-Singles $9.00-CoUples

.U. I03 or call 346-1393 or
•2702 -

Tennis
Deadline for i
a mixed doublet tennli
nament it today. The tourna
ment w ill beheld on Saturday
and Sunday, Nov. 4 and 3 In
the main gym, The price for
competing w Si plus one can
o f tennis halls.

Space film

Homecoming

Hug tag. akin the snake and
people pass w ill be played on
Saturday, Nov. 4. The event la
sponsored by ASI Recreation
and Tournaments."

A pageant to select the host
and hostess for Homecoming
167k w ill bo held In Chumatn
Auditorium onTuetday. Nov.
7 at 7:30 p.m. Everyone la
Invited to attend, ,

v

Coffea House
Coffee House offers student
and semi-professional enter
tainment In a candle-lit at
mosphere Admission is 30
cents In Mustang l ounge on
Thursday night at I.

Rock dance
Poly Phase w ill sponsor a
rock and roll dance on Satur
day night. Nov. 4 from 9 to
13:30 in Mustang lounge.
Admission la 30 centa,

Registration

The Baptlat Student Union
it thowing a film "Beloved
Enemy," about a tpeonage
scientist at the P in t Southern
Baptist Church. 31? PoothHI ' C a l Poly Ski Chib Is spon
Rd., on Saturday, Nov. 4 at soring a tk i swap meet to bo
7:30 p.m. Admission It ?3 held at Copelands Sporta on
cents.
Sunday. Nov, 3 from noon to
3 p.m.

Ski Club

2 4

h i

KI NKO' S
:l '..m l.i Ho

F,8h festival

Earthgames

ies
_ |0 to 6
p.m. on radio RCBX (K M 90)
on the program Sacramento
Update. Qov. Brown w ill be
questioned about his bid for a
second term by news media
repjseentatlves.

T

Cuesta Park w ill he the
aceno of Earthgames II with
entertainment by The Live
Band and Daisy the Mime.

■T

Bake sale
The Gay Students Union
w ill hold a bake sale today
from 10:30 a.m. to I p.m. In
U.U, Place.
*

NOT HAPPY W ITH YOUR PRESENT
LIVING CONDITIONS!

Meeting
A ll married students are in
vited to attend a meeting on
1 uesday, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m.
to discuss coming club actlvltles. Call 344-731? for
m a rl details.

READY FOR°A CHANGE?
US1

’ s

Betty Blair
Manager

Frat dance

Radio show

✓------------------------------------------------------------\

TO

Those who wish may Join
him In a supper in the hack
room o f Vista Orande from 67 p.m. The public lecture w ill
begin at 7:13 in U.U. 230.

The deadline for priority
registration Is Nov, 6 I f you
uualiiy. pick up your applkaturn In the Activities Planning
Center in the U.U. •

21*older

TALK

Douglas M odlin. a 1973 t i l
Poly Electronics
ironies gradu
graduate will
demonatrate various n
a m Im
Im 1
into m onitor the menergies
vohred In
leal

A D olly Parton look-alike
contest w ill be part o f a fla t
and sorority dance to be held
Saturday. Nov. 4 at the Vets
House. Admission w ill be S3
to hear Monte M ills and the
I ucky Horseshoe Band

Good Times for All I

COMB

*

Energies

1 Mustang Drive*
Obispo

SAM trip

4950
fake a boat trip on the
Tiger's Folly on Saturday.
Nov, 4 in M orro Bay. The
hoat<dance leaves the harbor
at 10 p.m. sharp and w ill
return at I a.m. Contact Jay
W right at 343-9173 for more
Information.

i

Short walk from shopping
areas
c \oM to campus

Foreign:
Toolg:

Speed Equip, t

Auronams
We Rent Tools
Open 7 Days
1SW Monterey, S IX ) 544-7050

Port San Luis Pier w ill be
the scene o f the Annual Com
mercial Fisherman's Festival
on Sunday, Nov. S from II
a.m. to 4 p.m. Free busing w ill
be available to and from
A vila. Activities w ill Include a
fish and chips feed for 1130
for adults and 11.30 for kids,
movies, fishing gear displays
and shark displays.

Ski trip
The Cal Poly Ski Club h
planning a trip to Utah from
Dec. 13-19. Sign up at the Ski
C lub mealing on Tueaday.
Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in U.U.
219.

Pre-law club
The Pre-Law C lub wiU hold
a meeting tonight at 7:00 to
discuss preparation- for Uw
LSAT and a report on Career
Day at UCSB The meeting
w ill be held in Agriculture 227.

Volleyball
There w ill he a co-ed
doubles volleyball tourna
ment in the main gym on
Sunday. Nov, 3 at 9 a.m. The
price is I I for the event spon
sored by Intramurals and the
Volley hen Club.
.

Position open
There ie a Student Senate
position open in the School of
Science and Math. The coun
cil w ill interview all intereatad
students for the position of
student senator. I f you are
interested, come to a meeting
on Tueaday, Nov. 7 at 4 p.m
in U.U. 316

Dave's U Il l f U l 1 l b Burrito
We dare you to eat a wholt one!
W W f

I f

, 1/
.

... Strong and effective reprasentation.
Thats what Leon Panatta n a i given u i.
Now ha needs our support in h it race
for re-election. Don’ t le t him down.

.

r

f

t e

e

pw.,

a

■

V i Da tie's Bunrito
i
With a large Pepsi for f 1 • 0 0
■

O ffe r good T h o r s ,-Io n ., N o v , M

Dave's Hacienda
•t

“it.-*

Chinns for Congmimsn Panstts Campaign Committee, Break Toitsvin, Trees.
343 Pacific Street, Monterey, Ct. 91940— Phone 401/446-1971

The Whistlestop
1119 Bee# M. Near Train Station I

J
. ..

,

... <• ... * . . . t »»,-<* ... ,. , ,«• , r

'\s+M l (

j
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Carter tries to aid dollar <
•W ASHINGTON (A P ) — la y ln f the nation's economy U
threatened. President Carter today announced drastic
measures Intended to stop the long slide In the value o f the U . 8
doHer, Including borrowing up to ISO billion In foreign
currencies to buy unwanted greenbacks.
The measures also inolude stepped-up sales o f II .8 . gold
reserves hnd an almost unprecedented one percentage point
Increase in the Federal Reserve Board's key bank lending rate
to a record high o f B;9 percent.
The action seemed certain to act adf another round o f
Increases in Interset rates throughout the American economy,
which could further tip-the nation toward a recession. But
officials said they still think a recession can be avoided.
Carter said the actions are necessary H to correct the
exoessive decline In the dollar which has recently occurred."
He was referring to the ever worsening drop in the value o f the
dollar, which has declined as much as 40 percent against such
major currencies as the Japanese yen, German mark and Swiss
franc.

Dollar devaluation charged
W ASH IN G TO N ( A P > - The government Is Investigating
charges that leading banks in the United States conspired to
drive down the value o f the U .S . dollar on foreign money
markets In order to reap w indfall p r o fit! it was disclosed
Wednesday.
A Justice Department official, who asked not to be
identified by name, said the Investigation began about two
months ago and Is focusing on charges that major American
hanks "acted In concert" to drive down the value o f the dollar
on International markets.
leant
The official said that if the allegations
are accurate, the
hanks could be charged
irasd with price fixing violations under the
Sherman A ntitrust Act.
The revelations of the Investigation came as President Carter
announced drastic steps aimed at halting the sinking value of
the dollar overseas.

San Diego sues Alpha Beta
HAN DIEG O (A P )*V h e Alpha Beta supermarket chain Is
being sued by the d»; o f San Diego, which describes as untrue
the chain's advertising claim that the total bill for Alpha Beta
shoppers Is lower than at other markets.
In the suit Died Tuesday, a deputy city attorney. Fred C.
James, said A Ipha Beta advert bed that its price for "an average
shopping trip " was lower than Its competitors but that actually
they "were about the same. If not higher."
Alpha Beta lowered some prices during comparbon shop
ping trips but rabed them later. James said.

/U nm H ne

Crops pesticide still banned
S A C R A M E N TO (A P ) - California's agriculture depart
ment announced Wednesday It w ill continue at least tem
porarily Its year long ban on DBCP. a peeticide used
nationwide on crops Including grapes and citrus.
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr.'s Department o f Pood and
Agriculture said the decision was made In the wake p f recently
revealed findings o f low levels o f DBCP residue on crops In
department run spraying tests.
The department also said it would forward

Alpha Beta's advertieing manager. B ill Wade.
.
ylng the
amt appeared to be untrue.
statement
saying
ihe claims
ctalms by
bv JJames
The suit, which
ch asks a 12,900 fine for each violetk
violation along w ith
•n injunction, w ill be contested. Wade said.

Old lady retires from army

:P application nationwide
which allows
m on harvested
har
allow DBCP residue
crops.
This decision is enormously important for the state's fruit,
grape and nut crops, which total more than SI.9 billion
annually. Orowers commonly apply DBCP, at this lime.

T R A V IS A IR FORCE BASE (A P ) ~ A 7 1 -y e a r-'o ld
woman, the oldest enlisted person on active duty In the
country's armed forces, retired Tuesday.
Tech. Sgt. M ary Strader was given the Meritorious Service
Medal to commemorate her retirement after 31 years In the
eervioe.
_
A ir Force officials said most enlistees are required to retire
at 99, but Mrs. Strader was allowed to stay because she was
called up from the reserves and did her Job well.
- S hee n llste din th eU .S . Arm y A ir Forces in Alameda 1844.
When she was discharged in 1941, she enlisted in the A ir Fores
Reserve.

DBCP. used to combat nematodes that attack crops' roots,
has been linked In studies to cancer and Infertility, but Richard
Rominger. director o f the department, stressed In a statement:
"There Is presently no known substitute for the compound,
and w ithout It the estimated loss to our slate's farmers could
ranae ftom 10 percent to 30^ercent - I I 90 m illion to 1490
m illion each year."

She was called up tonctlveduty in October 1992 during the
Cuban missile crisis and worked In administration at
H am ilton A ir Force Base u ntil it was doeed in 1979 Since
then, she has been chief o f administration at Travis, about 49
miles east o f San Francisco.

G raham ’s Art Store

Iran to set free prlsoneers
TEHRANC Iran (A P ) - In an apparent move to curb
strikes and stem the ik l* o f anti— government riots. Justice
Minister Hussein NxJafl announced Wednesday that all
political prisoners In Iran w ill be freed Dec. 10.
Meanwhile, a strike by 37.000 oil refinery workerscut Iran's
huge p it export .flo w by more than half ayen ihough some
employees o f the National Iranian O il Co. began returning to
their Jobs. The o il workers’ demands Include more money and
freedom for political prisoners.
1 he announcement Jhat
jh a t the aovernment would free the
The
prisoners came as reports poured into the capital o f new strikes
and more violent demonstrations across the country.
Authorltes said at bast 99 men were Injured In clashes with
troops or supporters of Shah Mohammed Rera Pahlavi in
Zrarshahr. 341 miles northwest o f Tehran, and at SannandeJ.
160 m lbs southwest of the capital.
The demonstrators demanded the rebase o f persons Jailed
for their opposition to the shah, Iran's imperial ruler. The
rioters, Incited by M osbm religious leaders, have dashed with
Iranian security forces despite the government's martial law
deebration. issued in September, that affeds 12 cities.
Including Tehran. '*

Silk Screen Supplies
9?H

M O N II
‘>43

m

Y ST
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'Aesthetics of Dying' to be presented
"A Good W ay to D ftT fc e orgahiration spokesperson, b
Hospice Movement and the dedicated to total care of
Aesthetlcsof Dying" b the title patbnts and their familbs.
o f a program to be presented
on Nov. 9. at Cal Poly.
Margaret M . Fischer and
Edwin E. O lrod. w ill speak on
the beginnings o f the hospice
concept overseas and In
America and how it can affect
the lives o f terminally III
patbnts and their relatives.
Mchedubd as part of Cal
Poly’s Arts and Humanities
I97M 79 serbs. the presenta
tion w ill be at 11 am . in Room
220 o f the University Union.
Admission w ill he free and the
public b invited to attend,
k
F ischer, a nurse, and Olrod.
associate pastor o f the First
a
Presbyterian Chuch of Kan
l.u is O bispo, are both
members or the Kan l.u b
Obbpo Hospice.
Hosnbe. according to an

The D o d o s'

fatSptt*

' m
\

T hip e n c o m p g n e i th e ir
emotional, financial, social,
and physbal well being.

nisih h
iit
s
l w ill* Its,sIV

541-3838

1546 Lot Ono« Valley Road S.L.O.
Monday thru frtdsy Sam 10 Spm
Saturday **sm to Spm

ItsmskelVlWuiil Ssunke
W iiS sr'iU im U iatMSI|SH

Introducing...
SLO*S flnoat H air D oaignari

„ •

,

A profeaaional team o f talented, creative
haircuttera, educated and involved in deiigning >
an individual look for you.

Av

Their Tools-a pair of
•hears
Their Talent-an educated
im aginative eye

' Let them create
for you
*

1

They conaider every
thing-hair type, bone
structure, p rofile, life
style s he image a guy
or gal wants to project

A

' '

W ork w ith them.
Rely on them .
The resultsa b e tte r loeking you,

Diane Reynolds Debbb Jackson
M ary Grogan
" ° t “ L* w»«
Y v e g n t.le s io n
J in H eller
Ginger M cKenai^

10’*Student Discount on H aircuts
(current student ID card)

We Feature Jhlrm ack H air Care Prouducte
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Entertainment

-

Movie review

Inside the“Animal House”
BY MEIJMMA COI.M NN
•Me>f Wlh» Only
- National I ampoon hat
funny new movie out called
“ Animal Haute." Marring
John B e lu th i and T im
M alhemn I f you haven't teen
it at leait once, it'i lime to do
to if you enjoy outrageoutly
whacky and cra/y m ovkt.

Humor
k
iniertperted
throughout a t the fraternity
membert have their wild part k t and tet the entire campui
on edge.
The plot k bated on the
dean and a rival fraternity
teaming up to kick the Delta
Tau membert out o f ichool

■ IL U B H I AND T N I BOTB— TOB m tm b u ri of thS

“Animal Houao" fraternity proudly display their
houaa.
and be rid o f them forever.
T h k ptovet to be a difficult
ta tk . a t no one can get the beat
o f them.
Beluthi it the ring-kader of
the fraternity. (he*t the one
peeking In the window* o f the
•or or It y houteiand he lifti Ihe
m orak o f the group when it'i
low. How7 By placing hk
hand on h k depretaed frater
nity brother! thoulder and
laying. "M y advice to k to
•tart drinking heavily." and
hand* him a tit-pack
When the dean ta lk the
membert they have one more

chance. Beluthi
uihl geti
geta 1the boyt
excited for a "Toga" party
whera everyone drei
white theeit like Romani. A
l oga parly kn 't exactly an
orgy, but it 'i hard to tell! And
whan tha daan ta lk the boyi
they're out. Beluthi. (with a
0.00 grade point avaraga).
re p lkt in >11 terloutneti.
“ Seven yaan of eolkga down
the drain!"
Tha R -rated A nknal H ouae.
w hkh la playing >1 iba
Madonna P lv a Theater, ,1a
definitely a movie worth aw
ing at kaal one*

NIKON
Ian’ttttJme
you|moved

Equipment k a lw a y ta

u p to

I he weather hatjuel tlaried
to cool down tomcwhai and
tome Cal Poly itu d tn ti arc
thinking about mow already
Poly't Ski C lub k preten.
ire hare, Die newaal.ltnael Mton
nusr
—• mrtrdml
rrifjtJdN /J
Qf in#
camera uaad by more proa Dun
any o tu r
Betaine every
feature ef a# predeeeeeor pfet
Mlomeiic tpertuf* »,<u,.,nq w f*
fehona tvrvMJt aantenwefeNed
iwDfertng tytiem fer unrivaled
aparoi and etpoture
accuracy Cbooee from more
Dtan M §urm<o multi coated
Mhkoner.Mk ptygemanMy
mterenendeabfe iifider! 1,00,1
tcreem Am r>eci<#, and motor
drive tor enmete vertatMfy wtth
H$ quiet, (XXT.lorleM. h.ndlir.g
D ieiS on ftA opene up now
wondaofpMlwra-iM^g
Pfeaaura Como in anti tooN

m

The # l beat-eelling novel

"

M

Tha
practlca toon
ratumat and tha band
mambara aoon find they
can make a coherent
tound.

"

Commentary
by

-

Jim H#ndry
tongtare to be (flayed. I f
there It a black member,
toul it tuggetied. I f there
k a rtn rm e d maniac,
punk It minted, if lharc'i
a dkco fknd. boogie
oogk oogk It tuggetied,
and on and on the qulbling goet.
Regard k i t o f what It
choten. a "bluet" ia
p la y e d
flr a t.
T he
backbone of what to play
when ypu know nothing
eke lith e bluet If you are
a garage rock'n'roller, It'i
1

•

______ __

—

Tha proecit from garagt hand to tuperilardam it a road traveled by
1 few. One of the main
n httackt to tueccit h a i‘ „
alwayt been that the
membert o f the group
hut can't get along
together well enough to
make rnualc after about
tha f lr t i thrae month*

----------- — - — -

the eat k it and m oil com
mon form o f rock, picked
up utually from old
The bluet provide* the
guitar playar with a

Argum anti over play
ing
a b ility ,
fa m ily
background, itage amici
a n d a h o ti o f othar trivial
m a tte ra pueh
tha
mambara Into taking
•Ida* and
avantuaHy
deciding that the muiic
butinet* k for lunatiet
So gultari go up into
the attic, the drum* re
main in tha garage and
the all-American dream
of becoming a rock'n'roll
tlar become* another
part o f growing up

ling a movla and lathionthow
tonight at 7 to In Chumath
Auditorium, “
Itw m o v k . Ski A I a Carle, k
produced and narrated by

la now a movie.

C om for the event I* 12 M)
for itu d e n ti and 9J for the
genertal public.

I.O O k l.Y M O i;

K M

MIM.OOIIIiAlt

r a i

C A M IN A

nationally * acclaimed
tkl
movie
producer,
Warren
M illar, Ski A l a Carte
fealurei beginning ik k n in
lirael. vertical tk k r t in
F r lftc C .f ndUht ikfef* nn dtp
•lopet of California and
powder t k k r t in Vermont
Alter the 90 minute feature
film w ill be a faibion ihow of
the lalett tkllng apparel, Ski
Club member* w ill model
clothe* from local tk l thop*
with due jockey C ap'ain Huflo o n o fK S I.Y radio providing
th r c ommenlary

TBAflBdNI NVfTgO TOO,
iL e A

t ha d itp u tt k t«ttlad
with Ihe boya promklng
to kaep it down and tha
paranta going bowling.

Poly’s Ski Club sets
events prior to winter

NIKON

f t f w

"Y ou call th k mualcT
Mom adda holding bar
aara.

Next come* the con
ference on what kind of

> The typical garaga
hand uiuelly revolv(g_
around a drummer who ■
k ju t l mattering the batIc
rock'n'roll rhythm. Tha
drummar doein'i utually
like to move h it drum tet
to the other membert
flock to h k houte for
their weekly jam.
Tha real o f tha group
uaually include* a guitar
playar with an am pllfkr
ranging In lira from one '
that ean h# barkly heard
ovar tha off-baat of the
drummer, to one the alee
of thraa refrlgeratora.
and a baai playar who k a
actually beginning guitar
player. He la put on ban
by the guitar player who
think* the fewer numhci
of t i ring* the baw kt hat
to play with, the better
he’ ll tound.

"W hat do you think
you'ra d o in g ;" D ad
tc r a a m i
ovar
tha
drummar who kju a t gatting into It,

Ihe aeaalon begin*
with ihe guitar player
tuning up at tha tama
lime at the ban player
which m u lt i in diner
one or the other ihout ing
out
In
fru a tra tlo n ,
“ (ilm m e an E. w ill ygT

II w ill mutt likely
emerge Irom an araa we
reaervt fo r
tlo rin g
hlcyokt. old furniture
and our car. the garage.
(larage hendt in moat
comm unilite a rt about at
common at groupie* at a
KI 11 concert, cauilng
nelghhort to call the
police and parenti to
comult the medicine
cabinet

background ha can tolo
on. ao up goaa tha volume
knob on tha guitar and
out camaa mom and dad.

probkm w ith the group,
and coma of tha moat
e r e a tlv t
a la c tro n lc
engineering hat bean acco m p llih e d in th a ln ifra it
of getting a loudar aound
through tha ovtr-taxtd
amplifier*.

The d ire c tio n the
m in k indueiry may take
m k i year probably will
not come from ahpxpenlive recording atudlo In
lo t A n g e k i.
■—
Nor w ill It come from a
h lg h-kvtl meeting of lop
record
company
axecutlvei,

National lam poon hat
turned Anim al Home into the
new movie rage, and the
theaieri are literally packing
the peopk m
The picture i i a talire
fraternity life in 1962. The
Delta Tau C hi fraternity
noute k not the typical group
of rowdy. fun-living guyt -*
they are "anim alt." at the
Dean o f Faber U nlvertity calk
them. They Dull prankt that
no one would dare to attempt,
and gal away with them

An American rock dream

Celebrate the Networks
, "* . ,

rfe jku'

#./
©

‘7 .

.

• *

7th A ashM M ry

'■
V
1, ..... -

-

with discounts in ell stores
S e t. N o # . 4 th

r m u a t . n u v im s b r 1
7100410*00
PrlcDt |1
,.
( S om eth A u d ito riu m
jifDiDitikil ^heAsi MIbr CemtnNtee

f ho club, one of Poly'*
olden, k alto tpontoring a *fcii
•wap thl* weekend On Nun-1
day from 12 to J p m at
Copeland'* Sport*, member*’
and other Interfiled par
ticipant* w ill M il and trade
uted equipment

Trips are being planned for
thk year** tkl teaton and
ilgn upt for a week-long cxeurtion to Park City win be
taken at tha elub't mealing on
Tueiday at 7:JO p.m. In UU
219. Pric# for Ihe trip k
1179,19.
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ROCK NEWS
~ Elton gets new hair
LONDON (A P ) Elton John. the H ritiih pop star who
looked w ill on th i way lo becoming a glistening haldie. matft
hi* official bow with h it new hair transplant Thursday,
Yes. Owe'* hair there once more. No doubt about that. A bit
thin, perhaps, but nevertheless It's top of the crops as far as he
Is concerned.
Elton John, a former music publisher's errand boy whose
global^ hits Include such m ulti-m illion sellers as "Goodbye
h§)r •r«hsp|§nt operation In PsrU in H tp ttm h tr J f l L
_
He went back later for a second stage of the transplant, and
w ill return to Paris a«ain soon for the final part of the
treatment.

Starship drummer hurt
KANTA k o s a (AIM John Barbata. drummer with the
mck inoup Icltcmon Starship » hi reported in poor condition
at a Kama Rosa hospital today, suffering from broken bones
caused by a weekend car crash.
Barbata's Jaw and an arm were broken and Jtls head was
severely cut when his car struck a tree early Haturday near Ft.
Bragg, about ISO miles north of Han Frkncisco.
A passenger in the car, Terry G. H ill. 41. was killed.
The California H Ighway Patrol said Barbata. 33. was going
about 43 mph when he went o ff the road and hit the tree,

Vicious undar guard
NEW YORK (A P ) Punk roeklr Hid Vicious, accused of
murdering his girlfriend, was ordered placed under 24-hour
guard Monday because o f press reports he might try again to
commit sutclae.
Vicious, once a guitarist for the now-defunct Hen Pistols
hand, was treated at Bellevue Hospital after slashing his wrist
with a lighthulh He has since been transfered loapeychlalrle
ward, where a guard Is to be posted

i n * w w w i u n i r e e r t t s w r n i m « h r —itm ig m n o t Saturday
in # cat Poly Theatre,
baa cure all, but It may be fun. "The Doctor it Spite Stating
*
la reserved and tlokata art $2 00. Ed
of Klm aair la a play to be praaantad by the Speech doia, Brian
____ Tomflaon,
___ ________________
and Cuetta atudant Kim
Communication Department tonight, Friday and Crumley (ploturad above) head the amaFlVaat

Lawyer gives up law for laughs l.OSANGELEH(AP).Un
til recently, Ron Morgove, 36.
was a lawyer in Portland.Ors.
Now he's a rookie comedy
writer at 20th Century-Fox
Television end says he’s giving
op law fo r laughs
He and nine others heal
some 4.000 honefuls who dis
patched sample scripts to a
national humorsmith hunt the
studio hold last July. It sought
to bring frssh. new comedy
scripts to TV,
The only restriction: wouldhc Woody Allens couldn't
have sold a script or story to
TV or movies before. The
winners-got 11.000 each, Instudio (mining and a contract
with options to stay on.
“ Frankly. I was just about
to chuck the whole thing If It
didn't come true." M orinve
said. His thina was a lifelong
dieam to write comedy In
stead
of
w h e re fo re s ,
whereases and whomsoever.
He's the only oul-of-towner
who won. although l.ynn
K oth. JOth's comedy develop
ment director, says l o t
Angeles winner* - most of
.whom weren’t raised here *
had no edge just because they
live here

"N o. in fact we never looked
at names or addresses until
after we lead the material."
adds Ms. Roth, who only now
Is recovered from helping read
samples that arrived by the
July 19 deadline.
Most o f the local winners
seven men and two women
had some experience in show
biz litre, whether guiding Un
iversal lours, acting In little
theaters nr making radio and
I V commercials
Ron. a Gary, Ind.. native
and graduate nfthe University
of Indiana law school, says his
college roommate, a comedy
writer here named John Rappaport. helped him gel things
He
showed, Morgove's
humor goods to people who

showed It to Joan Rivers. The
barrister said this led lo oc
casional sales o f gags to the
comedian and work helping
hei compose a humor column.
He kept practrcrng law, as
he has a wife. Kusan. and (wo
little Morgoves to support.
Hut he alsolrept writing situa
tion comedy scripts even
though producers kept writing
him rejection slips.
He hit paydirt when Rappaport called to say he'd read
in a H o lly w o o d
trade
magazine that 20th was
holding a IV comedt contest#
“ I was |ust about to give up
when the contest came." he
said. “ I submitted scripts that
previously had been rejected
and luckily they liked them It
g attm e my first major oppor •

• M M B COUPON — — — —
Bring Thla Ad F or a 15 Min.

Ms. Roth says the lucky 10.
now working in two-writer
teams on five comedy pilots,
are midway through an eightweek co ntract: f t has an op*
lion lo make them salaried
20th staffer afterwards.
A big break, but ihere’s no
auaisniet it'll happen. And al
36. Ron Is shifting to a risky
trade fairly late In life.
R ight now, he said, hla wife
and kids are staying In
Portland while he leerns and
writes TV comedy. They visit
him when possible, hut even
tually w ill move hsrs.v
Win. lose nr starve. headd
ed. his law practice Is "pretty
much" behind him and his
comedy w riting very much
uhcad o f him.

F - r L N o ^ ^ ^ O A d m liilo ^ r jt

EQUAL GRADES
FOR EQUAL WORK
— _______

Chtnoe a B to a

f lf

_________

In 1972 votere of San Lute Obispo County passad
Manure B, tha prevailing wage ordinance The
ordinance lim ply calls for tha- county to pay He
employees wages comparable to thoee paid by othat
employers In this area, and In mutually agreed upon
companion counties-none, of yytych era btg metropolltan center*
During tha first few years, with affective binding
arbitration, wage compromises were worked out and tha
ordinance worked wall. Than « 197b court decision
mada arbitration advisory, and waga negotiations get
stickler
Now there It an attempt to wtpe out tha provisions of
Measure B
Measure
easure G, on your Nov 7 ballot, would repeal tha
county's prevailing w _ ordinance And H offers nothing
to replace prevailing wages as a way of determining the
county payroll
Equal pay for equal work ie a fair policy, whether
applied to clan jtraaee or to an employee's wages Tha
way wa e aeH .au It lower than an P . .

Please Vote No on Measure G.

tv IN K O S

Kan Luis Obispo County Employees Association
Carol Dahle. General Manager Mary Craig Treasurer
1009 Mono Street
Han Luis Obispo C A 93401
~

fo r permanen
hair removal

Lucy Hughes, R.E.
464 Marsh Street, Suae C * Sin Luis Obispo

10% off everything In stock Saturday Nov.
(sale merchandise excluded) Located in

No wayl

KOI )A h I II M

Introductory E lectrolysii Treatment
(8 0 5 ) 5 4 4 -3 3 9 6
by appt only

vi/HALB

American Cetacean Society Presents
John Olauin and special luests
Films, Slides-Pacheco School

the GOLD L
IS U W lK t..—

'r* -
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Goblins and witches hauntTheta Chi
members) as It Is for the community," said Keith Caruso,
hanted house chairman.

BY C A R O L I V A N *
OoSy Staff W r*sr

Once • year a two-story house on Upham S tra ti b tc o m ti
mysteriously o v tin in w ith w trtw o lvts, witches, h t t d lM IMR
and goblins o f all shapes and ekes.

Many San Lula Obispo rssidsnti hava com* aocuitorotd to
>and await it eagerly, It kthsTheta
C hi Fraternity's annual H allowatn Haunted House.
It It no wondar that muah o f tha community hat fro w n to
aampt tha haunted houtt a t part at Halloween in San L u ii
O bkpo. Tha tranaformatlon o ta fraternity home to a "spook
houtt'* hat baan ta k in t placa fo r tha paat 20 ytars, r lfh t along
with pum pkin oarvini, trick or treating. cottuma part let and
am throwing
“ It a ll alartad at a community aarvlca project and hat turned
into a tradition that la at much (bn fo r ua (the fraternity

CIVILIAN CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Numerous creatures roam tha pramtsaa from dusk u ntil 11
p.m. as long Unas made up mostly o f ohildran and their
parents, anxiously await their turn loan parlance the adventure
o f exploring a haunted house. Many o f ihc parents have been
on the adventure before— as ohildran themselves many years
ago.
"
The Journey begins In the hack
k yard, where you are more
than likely grabbed from behlind by a ravenous looking
werswolf or cave dwelling oraxiurs
►lure o f dubious nature. I f
Frankenstein doesn't get you first, you're greeted at the back
Joor by two Martians weUding laser guns.
Ones Inside, crawling through cardboard tunnels In the
dark, visitors can witness gruesome scenes through peepholes
- some poor soul hanging from the rafters, a mad scientist In
his laboratory, a blood covered victim strapped to a table with
a pendulous saw blade hovering over him.
Screams o f terror echo down the tunnel as you continue
your trek to witness a gathering o f cannibalistic

gnawing on old boms and periodically attacking passer-bys.
Just when you think It's sale, you stare into a small window
only to see the grotesque face o f a disfigured old man stare
back.
A few frights later, It's up a flight o f stairs and down a
cardbaoard slide to "safety. Upon leaving, your nerves are
soothed by costumed Theta Chi little sisters handing out candy
donated by local merchants.,
» H e lH a fc o rt lo t o f w o rk," said Caruso. " We have to start
collecting materials and cardboard boxes almost a month In
advance," he said, "and It takes all day to prepare the house."
According to Caruso, the same bask themes are used In the
house each year with a fbw m inor changes and additions. That
way. he explained, the fraternity can recycle building materials
and costumes from year loyear and keep costsdown.Only 123
was spent this year for such Items as nails, washers and ducttape to hold things together, said Caruso.
" I t really makes our ettorts seem worthwhile when children
and their parents come out smiling and tell us what a great time
In our haunted house, he said.

Campaign spending breaks record

with tha

SA C R A M E N TO (A P ) •
Tobacco companies have
spent about $4.3 m illion in a
record-setting bid to crush a
N ovember ballot measure that
would ban or restrkt smoking
In some buildings.
And. the Republican can
didates for lieutenant gover
nor and attorney general lead
their D em ocrat
jra tk opponents
In fundraising, campaign
spending reports on file Tues
day showed.
As o f Oct. 23. opponents of
the antl-smoklng measure.
Proposition 3, had raised
14.31 m illion and spent Just
over 14.6 m illion, with almost
all o f the money coming from
tobacco companies.
In contrast, the Yes-On-3
Committee had raised Just
over 1300.000. including S IL -

NAVALW tF WEAPON'
INGINKRING 5TATION (NSWSES)
PORT HUENEME, CALIFORNIA
FOR

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS
If you w ill bd graduating with • BS/MS degree
In electrical or eletronlc engineering by Auguat
of next year, we would like►to talk to 1you a b o u t
the Interesting w o rkt being done by our staff of
aooroxlmatelv 600 professional
engineers.
►rofeaal
on campus to
repreaentatl'
interview students op Nov. 16.
We would appreciate the opportunity to
provide you more Information about our work,
the benefits of career civil service and our
location. Take this opportunity by signing up
for an interview with your Placement Director
.now.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

761 In loans.
The record fo r spending by
one side In a proposition cam
paign was $4.03 m illion, set in
1976 by opponents o f the
N uckar Safeguards Initiative.
That measure lost by more
th in 2-1.
<3>
Spending by both sides in
that 1976 campaign ako set a
record: I I . 31 million.
Virtually all o f theNo-On-3
money is coming from four
tobacco companies: ‘ the
B row n
and W illia m s o n
Tobacco Co,
1170.000.
l.orlllard 1314.343. Philip
M orris, Inc. 11.31 m lllionand
the R .J , Reynolds Tobacco
Co. 11.67 million.
And a good share of the
small contributions taken In
by the No-On-3 Committee.
Californians for Common
Sense, have come from tobac
co company employees. X
The companies fear apptovsl III Ihc California
measure could spark similar
movements in other states,
and cut into their sales.

Proposition 3. with some
exceptions, would ban smok
in g in w o r k
places,
educational and
health
facilities, museums, theaters,
auditoriums,
business es
tablishments, transportation
facilities, elevators and public
restrooms.
Hmoklng would be allowed
in private offices, employee
lounges and cafeterias, bars
and certain other facilitks.
rters say the measure
to protect the health
of non-smokers, but crilkssay
it goes too far to restrkt
freedom o f smokers.
M ike Curb, the Republkan
candidate
for
Ikutenant
overnor. said he had ralaed
1.19 m illion, including 1363.290 In loans. That compares to
only S299.I63 raised by l.t.
CJov. Mervyn Dymalty.
J* Curb's
funds
included
S372.000 from the Youngerr u b campaign co m m lttri.
176,299 from a group called
Entertainers and Democrats
for M ike Curb and 117,900

a

i

from the OeRy O il Co.
Dymally got 119.000 from
th e C a l i f o r n i a - R t a t e
Employees Association, $20.000 from the United Auto
Workers. SI9.290 from the
California Teachers Associa
tion and S I9.000 from the
United Farm Workers.
State Sen. George DeukmeJian. the Republkan can
didate for attorney general,
reported ra king $371.242 as of
Oct. 23 and spending $349,903.
That compares with 1943.272 raised by his Dem ocralk
opponent, Rep. Yvonne
Burke. She said she had spent
3416,769.
e

,'

Deukmejian took In 110,000 from the Agricultural
Council pf 'California. 910.000 from the California Real
Estate Association. S 10,000
from the Farm Political Aclion Committee. 17.900 from
A lla n tk R khfield Co. and
37.000 from Union O il Co.

Kennedy names new dean
Dr. Fuad H. Tellew k C a i
Poly's new associate dean o f
the School o f Business, accor
ding to an announcement by
President Robert E. Kennedy
A member o f the Cal Poly
faculty since I960 and head o f
the Fconomks Department
since 1970. Tellew began his
v
*

new assignment on Sept, t.
He assumed.# position that
had bean vacant since Dr.
Sara Bebman left the universi
ty faculty In mid 1976 to
become deputy director o f the
California Department o f In 
d u s try Relations.
Kennedy said Tellew's at

V

k
Suili un ttw M i h i i i
III* h>rm<l S tfU n -m k It vlfl

Tht mA caft IimhM

w

tltu K iu u n ll lo t Ihe t h t m c

nw PhtimI BlriceWeri Q vm* Clan IVrttci h * til nm M om

fSSSfSSItM

saa

potmment wae bated on the
recommendations
o f Dr.
Harel J. Jones. Poly's vice
president for academk affairs,
and Dr. Robert K. Coe. dean
o f the School of Business.
Tellew. who w ill continue to
carry a half-time teaching load
as a member orthe Economks
Department faculty, it a
graduate of the College o f
Commerce and Economics In
Baghdad. Iraq. and IJ niverslly
of Southern California, where
he earned h it matter's and
doctor's degrees.
He Joined the faculty o f
Poly's Business Adm inistra
tion Department after having
been an accountant for the
Iraq Slate Railways, super
visor o f U n iv e rs ity of
Southern California's Testing
Bureau.snd a leaching assis
tant and lecturer at University
o f Southern California.
In recent years, he has com
bined h k leaching and ad
m in is tra tiv e d u tie s wi th
leadership In Cal Poly's
overseas
educational
jw ofram .

3 aa
We care that she q uality
m aintained

We care about the
conservation of our
resourcee

We care enough so
want a man Hum ie
responsive to our needs

That m ania J o n -h e 's
chosen to represent ua
in D istrict 2

at our coast ie

IJS

TORTILLA FLATSJn the CREAM ERY
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Working into the early morning hours
■V CATHY BPBARNAK
Special is tfw Dally

l he HcrankN waa on.
On the third floor o f
Enflnaarln# W ail, the fluores
cent llgh tsof Architecture l.ab
230 burn unceasln#ly. The
class had worksd steadily on
Its projacu over tha entire

RROV1 IT ALL NIOHT—fid Thorp* foraground,
works Intantly on a projact to gat It finish #0 bafor#
hi# midnight daadlln* whit# Chari## Beauvoir looks
ov#r hi# drawing.

over the heads of the blearyeyed students
who would
meet the midnight project
deadline?
Pleven o f the thirteen
"archies" In Professor Slxto
M o r e lr a 'i Architecture
Design d a is ware working
hard to finish th tlr projects.
The close-knit group o f thirdyear students had designed a
meditation center.
—By holding them to a m id
night deadline. Instructors
hope students w ill get a good
nights sleep before critiques of
their projects In class tha n txt
day. Thosa infamous "allnlghtars" ware pulled over the
weekend in preparation for
Sunday's deadline
*
"Home teachers come in at
midnight and collact tha pro
jects and lock up the lab." said
Maureen Daly, a 21-year-old
archW.
Daly, who was betting on
her teacher not coming in. said
she was wor r ied about
meeting
the m i d n i g h t
deadline. She pulled an allnighter on Saturday night,
staying In the lab until 7 Sun
day morning. She eame hack
to the lab tarty Sunday after
noon.
"I'm getting more sleep than
most people In hera." she said.
By It) to pi night, tension In

HARD AT WORK—Aroh Itactur# majors Robin Padamonta, l#ft, tndBroo#
Brubakar ar* juat two of many gtudanta who work through tha night onolaagi
projaotg.
m il in a plant hanging over his
l.ab 230 was beginning to
mount. Earlier dlecuesion of
donul runs and fstlm atts on
project-finishing tlm ts ceased
The friendly chmter o f an
hour before turned to silence.
Only the blaring radio broke
the sound o f scratching car
bon on paper. A t 10:33 the
erank was becoming intense
A l Yankovle. 19. had been
working on the abstract ideas
for his project throughout the
quarter.
"t*ve bean working on my
project for five wcaks." he
said. "The teacher didn't
aeatgn a due dale until a week
ago. It's been a massive erank

since then."
Charles Beauvoir, unlika
the rest o f the small gathering,
had cause lo relax
He had finished his project,
hut to do It he gave up a
chance to usher at the Pehlo
Cruise concert. Life goes on.
He grabbed another layout
and kept on working.
The lah itself looks like a
home away from home. I he
walls were painted by theclass
and everything from plants
and posters to a coffee pot and
couch decorate the room.
Bruce Brubaker, 23. even
brought In his pel boa con
strictor, Hermit. He kept Her-

•te. After two successive alttable.
nlghters. Bruce said ha did not
mind working the night hours
o f an architect.
A l midnight, some people
w en i l l
finished 'w ith
their projects. Those who were
Vegan rolling up layouts and
washing out coffee cups.
Those who were not talked of
working through the night, or
just calling it quits.
The radio station signed off
the air. and a failing o f relief
went through the Inhabitants
o f lab 230. People began to
talk about the critiques the
next day.
The crank was ovar.

Scholar
award offer
Golden Kiel* hood* Corp.
in ihe C ity of Industry has
announced cslahlishmcnl of a
second II.MX) scholarship lo
he awarded lo « siudeni In Ihc I
ro n o vnouairivB iit p in n u m
al Cal Poly
(iolden Slate hoods, the
sole distributor lo the M c
D o n a ld 's
ham burger
franchise outlets on the West
C oast,
makes
four
scholarships
available
nationwide, two of which are
now awarded to Cal Poly
students.
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From player to coach
Knee problems lend him to the In the p ool'"H a tte r Mid. “ I'm
pitying,
not
pool In itta d of th t boakttholl u t ed t o
courtt.
x * coaching."
This year'* captain O trry
" I hod to lo k t twlmmlng for
N tw com bt think* Hatter la
P.E. clotM t in h l|h sehool
doing a good jo b coaching
b tto u tt o f my knees," H t it t r
friendt.
told. “ And I guess I wot foattr
Joe Ornfton, a four year
than to m t o f t h t o th tr guyt
According to H t i t t r water Poly player agrett with New*

BY KAREN LUDLOW
Nnw mmdm,

Peta Heeter It the IWW C rI
Poly W aior polo to oth, hut
P ttt It oot new to water polo
or to C ol Poly.
H ttio r, tho 21 y o o r-o ld
environmental and ty ittm o tk
hM ocy iih lo r. ptaytd water

S p a rti
lo for four years here before
mg
Nit coach. Last
In* MMinctl
named hr
head
year* coach, Bob During, left
two weekt before the tia rl o f
tchool to take a jo b In Oregon,
that left Poly without a
coach, and Pete with no
eliolbllity left to ploy. But
before During left, he gave hla
recommendation for the water
polo coach - Pete Heater. *
H tite r hat been playing
polo tinee the eighth grade.

C

4combe. .

polo It more In te rfiling than
twlmm lng to he started con*
centratlng on polo, ■
While at Cal Poly, Heater
wat named to the first team
A ll Conf«renct for three
yeart In a row. He waa named
captain for the team for hb
latt two yeart. Hetter would
rather be in the pool playing,
than on deck coaching.
“ I don't like not having
control over what it going on

"I've been toorlng goala
agalntt th i'W n c coachea for
four yean, to they know I
know polo." Even though
Hetter It probably 20 y m n
younger
than the other
coachet In league. Pete thlnkt
he can coach to their ability.
"I've played more polo than
they have. I know what
happent In the pool, I can tee
all the kicking and that itu ff
going on."

.

Coaching It not the only
’ problem that plaguet Cal Pply .
water polo. it1* the location of
Nan l.ula Obitpo.
" l earnt don't want to travel
three hourt to play ut. The
tchoolt In the L o t Angelet
area can play to many more
garnet than we can. But It
coati ut to much to travel."
Hetter Mid. "W e ju it lack
eaperkence."

TWO tC C S tor 99c
SNf/VNX/ W/l/l

* Strpotel Coffee Cake
* Homemade Haihbrowni
« A ll th e L o //e e o r te a v o u d e tire

Orafton thlnkt water polo
d oetirt get enough support.
"The people who come to our
garnet know someone that
playt. But the ones that do
come aregmat. they arc really
loud," he Mid.

V lllll llllltlf! l i f l lli c ilt v , 1*1.11 n

a rl/iu l

:i 9 . i m w

^4iiBtBfis Cosily Vlfios Rucci

HI WISHES HI OOULD HELP—Mustang water polo ooaoh Pott Heatar was
playar for four yaara. Now ha ooaohaa hla frlanda.

Guidry wins Cy Young

-

ATTENTHHT
BATSON CAR OWNERS

NEW YORK (AP) - * Ron

t_

I

O u ld ry , whOM 25 3 record
produced the- best winning

trcentage in the American
Checamt
ttgue tines 1934, Tuesday
the fourth New York

N e w lsth # tlm a to gat your car t«rviced
' — And at lowar prlcasl

i

Yankee to win the Cy Young
Award.
yooooeoooooooooot

MORROROCK
MUSIC SHOPPE

TUNE UP SPECIAL

Roploco plugs points end condenser
w ith genuine Dutton ports, lo t engine
dw e ll end tim ing Adjust corburotor
idle speed end fool mletwrp. Check
bCV velve, elr filte r, distributer cep
end rotor. Check choke end linkage
Check plug wires, fnfrp red test for
C O end H,C. Inspect eH drive b e ltt
end heeet,

SPECIAL *29.25

<t- • *

■

4 Cylinder
W e t 534.3$

i

■,

-

keeerds, Tapes,
Jtwerly,
Smekieg kssemlalsl
Meet
Gary and Karen

|

Includes p e r il g labor
(m o il 4 Cyl. M odels)

OPBN D A ILY 10:00-5:30
1

SPECIAL *32.21
— t—
W e t $40.21

a n» - h

Includes ports B leber
(m e tf 6 Cyl M o d u li)

Friday rill 7:00
$4$ P apa/ M orro Bay
. 7? 2-1402
Raeeeeeeeeeeeepeeeeeeed

the 21 yM r old left
hander won all 2$ first place
votes to become the fourth
unanimous winner.
Guidry itarted the season
with a 13 game w innlM
streak. He finished with 25
triumphs
15 o f them after
losses by his team • on the
way to the top winning
percentage. .193, in the A L in
44 years and the best winning
percentage ever for a 20
p m e winner.
His earned run average o f,
. 174 also was an uncontested
league high, while his 24S
strikeouts in 273 2 3 innings
were second to the 260record
ed by C allfot iita's Nolan
Ryan.
“ It was a great season - a
season a kit o f pitchers dream
about," M id Ouldry, the
handy legged left hander

W'

BRAKE JOB
PROMT DISC BRAKES
Replece disc pedt w ith eur beet pede.
Inepeet refers, ce lip ert end lubricete
herdwere.
S m m J iM M i

SPIRAL
*27.45
Pent, leber A tee

whose scrawny frame belies
the speed of his faelbell. "I
don't think it's fully rhit yet. I
haven't had time to sit down
end reflect on what I've been
through.
The special committee of
the Sc m m II W riter* Associa
tion o f America made Ouldry
the first unanimous winner
since 1941, when Denny
M cLain of the American
l eague Detroit Tigers and
Bob Oibson of the National
League St. l.ouia Cardinals
won ail first -pises votes.
M iks Caldwell of the
M ilwaukM Brewers was m *
cond this year, collecting 25
second place votes and one
third. Jim Palmer of the
Baltimore Orioles, a three
time winner was third with 11
third place votewand on* se
cond

Are You looking
For A Croup
To Lead? ,
Out For
SQUAD
SUNDAY

O ld price w et $41.97

NOV. 19th

M A K I A N APPO IN TM IN T TODAYl
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 12*91 >7S

S IE R R A

DATSUN
149-4429
f « r f * • * » » l .#* r o O f » *t» » c i l t t i '

)
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Workshop begins
Nov. 6 at
Stadium
Applications
available until
Nov. 17 in
Activities Planning
Center
r*4i»dP*
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N F L 1978 - on any given
| 1971 Football - the year o f th t upset Never before In th«
history o f the National Football League hai (ban been »o
many upM ti aa th li aaaaon. It used to ba that ona taam would
dominate a division. or perhaps avan the league. That doaan't
happan anymore. W ith 21 profaaalonal football lamaa, the
p o a a lW IIty o fo n ^ tM ^

within aarahot. The remit waa a stunning 24-17 victory
Alao two wMka ago. the Rama ware alona and untouahabla
atop tha N FC Waat at 7-0. Than eama tha New Orlaana Sainta
to town. It waa tha Sainta who oama marching in arid handad
the Rama thair flral of two upaal loaaaa in a row.
Tha Waahir
fashington Radakina hava not baan without thair
trouble!. By all rights, tha Radakina ahould ba undafeated.
except for it couple of aurprieee. Surpriaa number ona came
three waaka ago at the expense o f Philadelphia. Tha F.aglet are
currently buried in fifth place In k D * NPC I ie t , bv! ifety had
enough moxy to beat theSkine 17-10. The next weak tha Naw
York Oianta. lust ona placa above tha Eagles, atuck it to
Waahlngton 17-6. And the atory goaa on.

Commentary by Jay Blrks
flace
In Atlanta Monday night. Tha Loa Angeles Rama, fraah
laca in
*om balng upaal by thai lowly Ni
Naw Orlaana Sainta, 10-3, eama
into Atlanta looking for' an
tha
. paaay
O win.
‘ But
~ BAtlanta,
S p Sparhapa
ftpatha
moat opportuniatic taam in pro football had other ideas.
Although tha Rama acorad firat. Atlanta eapitalirad on tha
numaroua Ran fumblaa and arrant paaaaa to put togathar an
upaat that haa many paopla atill ahaking thair haada.

R

Let ua not forgot tha San Dingo Chargara, who put it to the
Oakland Raidera laat Sunday 27-23. Clearly, the Raidara ware
oulciaaaed (along with a few break* fo r the Chargara).
What gbout tha naw expanalon toamo. Soattle and Tampa
Bay? Both toama ara in thair third aaaaon of oxiatonee, and
both hava played remarkably wall thia year. Tampa Bay ia
third In the N FL Central w ith a record of 4-3. Thant notbad
considering that they loat ovary game in thair firat aaaaon and
all but two ta il year. Quite an improvement for John McKay.

Tha Rama ara not tha only taam to ba ao blaaaad with baing
upaat. Juat thka paat weekend, tha aurprialng Minnaaota
Vlkinga. lad by the ageless FranTarksnion(aga:
tlon (aga 31) tack lad tha
l)a Hat Cowboya with almoat no affort 21-10. Tha Cc
Dallaa
Cowboya
naadad tha win to ramain in a tla for firat placa with tha
Radakina, and the Vlkinga naadad tha win to atay within ranch
of the astonishing Oraan Bay Packara.

Soattle hai baan amaring. Laat year they managed to win
five gamaa. Thia year, they hava already won four garnoo while
lotting five. Two of tha wlna ara upaata, o f aorta. TheSeahawka
really put one over tha Vlkinga in tha aixth weak o f the aaaaon
29-21. Two weeka later (or two weeks ago) the Seahawka
stomped John Maddens*! Oakland Raidara. Thia time there
waa no doubt, aa tha final score was 27-7,

Spanking o f Oraan Bay, what about tha Packard Weren't
tha Chicago B u rn and tha Vlkinga auppoaad to fight it out in
tha "black and blue” dlvlaion? Oraan Bay waa auppoaad to fight
with D atroil for third placa and Tampa Bay waa auppoaad to
ralgn auprama in tha baaamant. N ot ao, aald Packer coach Bart
Starrt The Pack, w ith Ita explosive offanaa, (third In tha N F L)
lead* tha dlvlaion with a record o f 7-2.
Juat two short waaka ago. tha Pittsburg Stealer* ware alona,
vision, unbeatenand unchallenged.
atop the APC Central Division,
A t least they were until Houston came
^ ■ to ptown.
O The
f cOilers
n l
ware fighting for thair collective lives, needing a win to remain

Friday H Saturday
CooUr Hour StOO-SiSO doily
fagUdtfT
nrUrtog
774 Htaaoro St.
lath* Coll ottkoNotwork

It's a good thing I'm not a gambling
j iman. I would already
hava lost tha house, tha pink; slip, and probably
H O fe Mmore
l
money
than I could earn in a lifetime. I know of soma friends who
hava really taken a bath in local pools at tha office. 1971 w ill go
down lit football history aa a fluke year. It w ill ba the year o f
tha upaat. Boy, what I wouldn't give to ba a booklet

RAPE
CRSIS

'service
i'fct- -' ’r* t:

Announcamantt

goaiam
Sarvlcat

The PerrlnlAnnexallonle the Snefetoge In ft# development of one of IheChy'allnwl naighborhooda. Ilia tha
Stung ond to • Watery Bogun in 1903 wWoh hot contributed houaing, aohool aUa, pork lond and quality
Improvamanta to form thia nalghborhood.
On Novombor m you wfN doddo on (ho Forrmi Annexation by ooatlng your vofo for Mooouro I . i
Whon you ooot your vofa, think of thaaa oontrlbutlona offarad by tha Farrini Annexation:
★ 130 ooroo of ook woodlands prssarvsd ao ootnlo opon apaoo, forovor. Your ohlldron tariff sot Vto land aa you
boo It: agricultural land unapoiiad by aubdlvlBlon, housaa, mobHa homaa. and tha Nhe, providing a aoank)
buffar ton# at tha north edge of tha CHy.
★Land for a thraa aorta pubNo park, given to tha City Inotudlng Improvamanta for pubNo parting.

* A trail aoaamant for hikara to hava aoocoi to Blahop Paak from tha pubNo park.
★A naw water ayatom larga anough to knprova lira lighting aafaty In tha antlra nalghborhood, not juat for thia
annexation.

★Drainage and sewar ayatam totproYomanto, not Juat for thia annaxatton but othar parts of tha natftoorhood
ga wail
-r.
★A low danaity, high quality, afflolant addition to tha nalghborhood wNohwNi pay Its own way In tanaa to toe
' city.
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Por Solo

T h s F o r r ln l A n n e x a t io n Is a m in o r
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Internships may help students get jobs
■ti
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E k pertenc* needed to work and work needed to get
eft per tone*: Iro the eternal ru n around. How doe* theitudent
manage to get a Job right out o f college?
Internehlpe.
“ We try to iet up program* »o the Intern geti a varied
eaperlenc* In managment and varloua other phaern o f the
m duairW *a»4 A m turn v .1 Am ato, ornamental h o tlK u llu te
profeeeor at Cal Poly.
Internehlpe can aleo lead to permanent employment. One
landeeape maintenance firm that work* with the Ornamental.
Horticulture Department rune a el* month Internehlp. Moat of
the Interne return to work for them.
Nlt give* the Intern a chance to look at the company and the
ompany a chance to look at ihe Intern.” laid Amato,
"The purpoe* (for Internehlp*),M eatd Allen K. Settle,
political ectonc# Inetructor. "I* to provide eome Idea o f what

prepare them fo r that job."
Settle aete up internihipa for political acienc* major*, and
anyone ela* intereated, in the dlatrict attorney'* office, at the
court* and w ith private attorney*.
“ It take* a really mature, ambltiou* individual who'* w illing
to take aom* r iik i." mid Duane* O. Seaberg. agricultural
management profenor
Sea he i v Mid ulthough internnhipi arc not required In the
agricultural major*, they are highly recommendwT"
Many major* do offer internahlp*. though moat do not
requ ire them.
Some o f the agricultural managment intern* goout-of-state
or doing
to work - telling feed
________
„ other job* a* far away a*
A rk a n u *. Colorado or Oklahoma.
“ I t 'i a different way of life.’' said Seaberg. “ You move away
from your circle of friend*, from a familiar to a foreign
environment. There are any nqmber o f adjustment* that have

H ost and host ess to be chosen
Cal Poly's I9 ? l Homecoming weekend. Nov. I7and I I . w ill
be preaided over by a H o t! and Hoattta to be selected neat
1u*»day
The annual pageant, held in Chumaih Auditorium . I* *et for
7: JO p m. It w ill be free and open to the public.
Ho*t and Hmte** candidate* m uit be fulMhne itudent* at
Cal Poly They mu*l have attended at leait three quarter*,
carry a minimum o f 12 unit* per quarter, and have at lean a 2.0
grade point average. Application* m uit be received in the

Activities Planning Center on campu* by 3 p m. today.
-tThree women and three men w ill be chosen a* finaltot* by a
panel Of fiv e Judge* from the San l.u ii Obispo community,
which w ill then (elect the H o*t and Hoeteaa.
Norm and Pat Jackson o f the American Dance Studio in
San Luis Obispo w ill act at m atlert o f ceremonies and
moderate question* o f the candidate*. For entertainment, the
Jackson'*'American Dancer* w ill perform.

What’s it like to bean engineer at IBM ?

totohebemade
m *d* »ocial.
*t*cto*l.bu»ine*».
busine**.economic.
economic,etc."
etc."
According to Hurry. J, Huiselkn. heed of Ih* Home
Economic* Department, moet etudent* itert thinking about
interning during their Junior year and actually do it during the
summer or fall of their senior year.
Most internehlp* require the student to work full lime for a
quarter or more under actual working condition*. Jnurnaltom
on* o f the major* which require* In te rch ip *, specific* ai least
240 hour* o f profetiional quality work, paid or unpaid,
I nttm ahip* can give anywhere from three to 11u n it* o f eredJt,

D rafting
Na 3010-34
r
h .

Fbld-s-V\tey

□ r a f t in g T la b la
List Rice $ 7800

w it h o h to io a o ft
KS.E NaBO-mSO
18ia Paragon Jr. ,

□ r a f t in g M a o h ln a

Vtemco No.3 3 0 0
18in. Compact
WH Kleinhetar

BS ftoclrir.el Engineering 12
university ot California. Santa Barbara .
MS Electrical Engineering n
,
University ot California Mnta Barbara
The technwat vitality here at IBM i*
attractive lor young engineers looking lot
a futura

Doug Br«
chanical Engineering 12
MtTMch
Sianloid
The atmoapherc i* reiaxed and mtormal.
quit* iJialinct tiom the dark tuit and tie
image ot IBM The people as a whole are
<onqemal and cooperative''

Umveraity
tlrowth and aucoaaa m IBM art only
ii(t»i«k1hv an indwrduul a own amtxtan* and ability

□ r a f t in g M a o h ln a
List Rice $11800
\/yue Upto $18400

N O W O N LY
Items Separately
1096 O ff List

Nov/I thru IS
L im ite d t o i

Tony Spear

hencal Engineering 12
umverwty ot Santa Clara
IBM haa provided me with att that I ve
detirad m an engineering oareer

BS Electrical Engineering 11 Purdue University

IBM haa elevated my reeponaibiiitie*
a* teat a* l wa* willing and able to .
accept them
—

IBM encourage* me to challenge the
accepted way*

If you could talk with soma of the engineers who have joined us recently, you'd hear some
good reasons for working at IBM. Our people are given responsibility for projects as soon
as they can handle It and they have the freedom to carry their projects through to com ple
tion. There's a lot of room for personal growth and outstanding opportunity for advance
ment becam e we make a practice of promoting from within. If you'd like to know more
about a career In engineering, sign up foi an Interview at the Placement
Office, or write: H.A. Thronson, Corporate College Relations Manager,
© M Corporatlon, 3424 Wilshlra Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90010, ^i+^o***Iunity I mpinyw
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